Applying DevInfo to the Mid-Decade Assessment

Myanmar National Workshop towards preparations for the EFA Mid-Decade Assessment
Yangon, Myanmar

Building on national and regional endeavours

Assessing Disparities

In preparation for the EFA Mid-Decade Assessment, UNICEF and UNESCO will work together to prepare a template for data compilation, presentation and dissemination.

‘EFA Info’ will integrate with national databases for further application and analysis

Assessing Disparities

For meaningful analysis, it is critical to provide opportunity for multiple I-U-S (indicators, units, sub-populations) combinations:
- NER male and female
- NER amongst Ethnic minorities (list all)
- NER amongst Linguistic minorities (list all)
- NER amongst relevant SES, Classes, Castes
- NER rural and urban
- NER amongst citizens and people without legal status (birth registration, citizenship)
- NER amongst children with disabilities (list major types of disability)

Presenting National Findings

Indonesia: Female Illiteracy Rates by Province, 1998

Presenting National Findings

Thailand: Children attending organized ECD programmes, 1998
Presenting National Findings

Lao PDR: Primary Survival Rate by District
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Presenting Sub-Regional Findings
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Presenting Sub-Regional Findings

Net Enrolment in Primary Education, multiple years